Hello,
Welcome to your 2019 Online Civics course. We are thrilled to have Ms.
Kelli Seawright return to us again this summer. Ms. Seawright has been a
classroom social science teacher at Walnut High School and now works as
an expert in online instruction and learning. You are in great hands with
her this summer.
Textbooks are available in the WHS front office. We will be changing
textbooks for the coming year so if you would like a traditional textbook you
can pick it up and do not need to return it to us. Ms. Seawright will also
have digital textbook content if you prefer to live completely online use a
digital textbook.
If this is your first online class. Please communicate with us if you have
any questions or difficulties. Treat your relationship with Ms. Seawright just
as you would with a teacher on campus. Let her know if you are struggling,
send feedback if things are going well. Watch your deadlines and time
stamps carefully. If you are traveling, set reminders in your phone based
on our time here in Walnut (Pacific Time Zone). Login in by required times
to satisfy “attendance” requirements. Don’t forget, you are going to
accomplish a semester course in only 3 weeks. Do not
procrastinate. Students who stay on track do very well and earn high
marks with Ms. Seawright. We truly want you to enjoy the class and be
successful.
Use this link to access your “Welcome” letter from Ms. Seawright:
Step 1: Read the welcome notice completely:
Here is the link for her welcome letter to
you: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OJ0ryyPHtYvNdoDOo2F9g8g8R6azhtsOyuIGvoDVYQ/edit?usp=sharing

Step 2: Follow the link to join the class (it is the same link that is also in the
letter):

Here is the link to join the
class: https://canvas.instructure.com/enroll/3R69NN

If you need anything or we can assist you, see Mr. Coad in the WHS front
office. We are here Monday - Thursday 7:15 - 1:30pm.
Good luck. Welcome to your class.
Sincerely, Mr. Coad

